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The Rev. Robert H. Schul-
ler, the televangelist who
drew millions of followers
with his “Hour of Power”
broadcasts from the Crystal
Cathedral, died April 2 at a
care facility in Artesia, Cali-
fornia. He was 88.

Schuller was diagnosed in
2013 with esophageal cancer.
His death was announced on
the website of “Hour of
Power,” now hosted by his
grandson Bobby Schuller.

By the time of Schuller’s
death, his ministry, based in
Garden Grove, California,
had filed for bankruptcy and
largely crumbled. It was the
victim, by most accounts, of
overexpansion, declining
popular interest and internal
strife precipitated by his re-
tirement in 2006.

At his height, he had been
one of the most influential
preachers in the United
States, a feel-good outlier
among the televangelists
who, at times controversially,
harnessed modern media
technology to spread their
messages and solicit dona-
tions.

“Hour of Power,” Schul-
ler’s internationally syndi-
cated program, began in 1970
and aired for decades, becom-
ing one of the most widely
watched television broad-
casts of its kind. By design, it
aired on Sunday mornings,
reaching tens of millions of
viewers in their homes at a
time when, perhaps earlier in
their lives, they might have
dressed up in their best and
gone to church.

Many nonbelievers, and
believers who preferred a
more reserved form of wor-
ship, regarded his exploding
fountains and “Glory of
Christmas” pageants as
show-biz theatrics. Some
questioned the necessity of
his $18 million cathedral, a
prototype of the modern
megachurch, which was
erected from 10,000 panels of
glass. But to his faithful,
Schuller was an omnipresent
source of comfort.

Unlike Oral Roberts, a pre-
decessor in mass-media min-
istry, he adopted no fiery Pen-
tecostal theology. He distin-
guished himself from evange-
lists Jerry Falwell and Pat
Robertson by sidestepping
politics, and he avoided per-
sonal scandals such as those
that tarnished the preacher
Jimmy Swaggart.

Early in his ministry,
Schuller was influenced by
Norman Vincent Peale, the
minister known for his moti-
vational preaching. Peale had
revealed to him the guilt that
“unchurched” people harbor
in their hearts and that keeps
them away from church,
Schuller said, “the same way
an overweight man avoids
stepping on a bathroom
scale.”

While other preachers
fulminated about damna-
tion, Schuller offered his
congregation a theology that
he described as “possibility
thinking.” In sermons and
books, he invited his follow-
ers to “turn your scars into
stars,” “turn your hurt into
a halo” and to know that
“God plus me equals a ma-
jority.”

“The mainline has totally
and completely failed to use
television, and has aban-
doned it to the independent
fundamentalists,” Schuller
once told The Washington
Post. “That’s why we’re suc-
cessful — we’re the only al-

ternative. I can’t say that
I’m the official voice of the
mainline, because that’s not
true. But I have become that
de facto.”

After growing up on an
Iowa farm, he was ordained
in 1950 in the Reformed
Church in America, a main-
line Protestant denomina-
tion, and ministered in Illi-
nois before moving to Orange
County, California, to found a
new congregation in 1955. By
his account, he arrived with
$500 and a mission statement:
“Find a need and fill it, find a
hurt and heal it.”

Schuller found the greatest
suffering among agnostics
who had migrated westward
seeking fulfillment and failed
to find it, he told Time maga-
zine. To keep within his tight
budget, he rented a drive-in
movie theater and opened
there the Garden Grove Com-
munity Church.

“There was no stained-
glass window, no gold cross,
no choir, no props, just a mi-
crophone and Bob standing
alone on a sticky tar paper
roof,” his wife and onetime
organist, the former Arvella
De Haan, once told the Los
Angeles Times. “He had to
dip into his own imagination
and become an entertainer,
an inspirer. Call it theatrical
presence and you won’t be far
wrong.”

Schuller made door-to-
door cold calls to attract pa-
rishioners and installed park-
ing facilities near the freeway
for 1,400 cars. His formula, he
said, was “accessibility, ser-
vice, visibility, possibility
thinking and excess park-
ing.”

In the early 1960s, the ar-
chitect Richard Neutra de-
signed for Schuller a walk-in,
drive-in church that would
accommodate congregants in
a traditional sanctuary as
well as in the parking lot,
where motorists could listen
to the service on their car ra-
dios. Neutra also designed
the Tower of Hope, a multi-
story office and counseling
facility topped by a cross.

In 1980, Schuller opened
the Crystal Cathedral, a
star-shaped structure de-
signed by architects Philip
Johnson and John Burgee.
The sanctuary held 2,890
and allowed thousands more
to follow the services from
the parking lot, continuing
the pastor’s drive-in tradi-
tion. His congregation was
estimated to have had a pop-
ulation of 10,000.

Estimates of the church’s
annual income ranged from
$30 million to $50 million —
a sum that, however mas-
sive, trailed the results of
some other televangelists.
In 1986, when Schuller
raised $35 million, Swag-
gart’s ministry collected
$142 million, the Los Ange-
les Times reported.

Robert Harold Schuller
was born Sept. 16, 1926, in
Alton, Iowa, and grew up in
a Dutch farming communi-
ty. By age 4, it was said, he
had decided to become a
minister.

He received a bachelor’s
degree in psychology and his-
tory from Hope College in
Holland, Michigan, in 1947
and a bachelor of divinity de-
gree from Western Theologi-
cal Seminary, also in Hol-
land, in 1950.

His ministry employed nu-
merous family members, in-
cluding his wife, who was ex-
ecutive program director of
“Hour of Power,” and several
of his children and their
spouses.
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On a late summer’s evening
in 1985, she phoned the Na-
tional Rifle Association head-
quarters and left a blunt mes-
sage: “My name is Sarah
Brady, and you’ve never heard
of me, but I am going to make it
my life’s ambition to try to put
you all out of business.”

With that call, Brady start-
ed down a road that would
make her the public face of
gun-control activism for a
generation. Her husband,
James Brady, was Ronald
Reagan’s press secretary and
was left paralyzed during an
assassination attempt on the
president in 1981. She was left
to care for her husband
through his long, at times ex-
cruciating, convalescence. He
died Aug. 4, 2014, at age 73.

But it wasn’t her husband’s
shooting that led Brady to call
the NRA. The turning point for
her activism came four years
later, when their 6-year-old
son, Scott, found what he
thought was a toy gun and
pointed it at his mother. She
toldhimnever topointagunat
anyoneand,whenhehanded it
to her, she found to her horror
that it wasn’t a toy but a fully
loaded .22 similar to the one
used to shoot her husband.

“The maddest I’ve ever been
in my life,” she told The Wash-
ington Post of the gun incident
withhersonthatoccurreddur-
ing a visit to her husband’s
home town in Centralia, Illi-
nois. “I was livid.”

Brady grew into a deter-
mined foe of the NRA, one of
most powerful lobbying orga-
nizations in the country. She
died April 3 at a retirement
community in Alexandria,
Virginia. She had pneumonia,
a family spokeswoman, Gail
Hoffman, said.

A lifelong Republican,
Brady reached out to a small
organization, Handgun Con-
trol Inc., now the Brady Cam-
paign to Prevent Gun Vio-
lence, and joined its efforts by
writing letters to members of
Congress as well as lobbying
them in person on Capitol
Hill. She was the driving
force behind the gun-control
legislation known as the
Brady Bill, signed into law by
President Bill Clinton in 1993,
and her pointed language and
GOP background lent greater
credibility to the cause.

To gain support for the
Brady Bill, which required a
waiting period and back-
ground check on all handgun
purchases through federally li-

censed dealers, Brady lobbied
politicians, appeared on TV
talk shows, wrote op-ed pieces
and made speeches often to
audiences packed with hostile
NRA supporters.

During a 1992 appearance
by Brady and her husband at
the University of Nevada, Las
Vegas, for instance, the audi-
ence in the packed gymnasi-
um was filled with NRA sup-
porters, many bused in from
California. The heckling
started early and, at nearly
every point, Brady’s remarks
were refuted with shouts of
“liar, liar.”

In her 2002 memoir, “A
GoodFight,”writtenwithMer-
rill McLoughlin, Brady noted
that at the end of her speech,
thecurtaincamedownandshe
and her husband were escort-
ed off the stage by police offi-
cers — some armed with semi-
automatic weapons.

The NRA tried to discredit
her by claiming that the gun-
control lobby was using her
to create an emotional cam-
paign.

“I think it’s hysterical,” she
toldThePost in1986, “that they
talk about me being emotional
and their members around the
country use scare tactics say-
ing, ‘The liberals are taking
our guns away. Do some-
thing!’”

With the continued strength
of the NRA and the failure to
advance gun-control legisla-
tion in the past 20 years, it is

somewhat difficult to assess
Brady’s lasting impact. But it
is clear that her efforts helped
galvanize support for the
Brady Bill, the first gun-con-
trol measure passed in a gen-
eration.

She was also effective in
bringing new support into the
battle for handgun control,
including from several lead-
ing law enforcement organi-
zations throughout the coun-
try. To that degree, she was a
serious threat to the NRA and
its rigid hands-off policy on
gun legislation.

After joining Handgun
Control, Brady’s first order of
business was trying to stop
the NRA-backed McClure-
Volkmer bill in Congress. It
aimed to repeal key provi-
sions of the 1968 federal gun-
control act, which set age lim-
its on gun purchases and
banned the importation of
handguns known as Saturday
night specials.

While the Senate ultimately
enacted McClure-Volkmer —
sometimes called the Firearm
Owners Protection Act of 1986
— lobbying by Brady, other
gun-control advocates and
some law-enforcement groups
led to the adoption by the U.S.
House of a watered-down ver-
sion that did little to weaken
the 1968 law.

In a 1990 New York Times
profile of Brady, the NRA chief
lobbyist James Jay Baker con-
ceded that she “had been very

effective.” He qualified his
comments, noting that her in-
fluence in the gun-control de-
bate was also “based on emo-
tion.”

The Brady Bill was first pro-
posed in 1987. Its key provi-
sionswereabackgroundcheck
and a seven-day waiting period
before a gun purchase transac-
tion could be completed. The
NRA’s opposition was swift
and firm.

The bill had a tortured time
in Congress, with NRA-allied
lawmakers from both sides of
the aisle imposing roadblocks
to its discussion, much less an
up-or-down vote.

During the years the Brady
Bill was stalled in Congress,
Brady took her gun-control
message around the country.
Her high profile lent strong
support in several states — in-
cludingCalifornia,NewJersey
and Virginia — that adopted
gun-control statutes. The mea-
sures often contained provi-
sions mandating a waiting pe-
riod and background checks
for buying of assault weapons
and handguns.

Brady became a political in-
dependent as her involvement
in the gun-control campaign
evolved. She backed Demo-
crats such as former U.S. Sena-
tor and 2004 presidential candi-
date John Kerry of Massachu-
setts, now the secretary of
state, who supported gun con-
trol. In 1992, she supported
Democratic presidential candi-
date Bill Clinton after Presi-
dent George H.W. Bush, a life-
time NRA member, refused to
commit to supporting the
Brady Bill.

The NRA’s legal efforts to
overturn the Brady Bill led to a
1997 U.S. Supreme Court rul-
ing that declared that under
the 10th Amendment, state and
local law enforcement officials
could not be forced to handle
the background checks re-
quired by the law.

The overall Brady statute,
however, was upheld. A year
later, the FBI’s National In-
stant Criminal Background
CheckSystemcameonlineand
sped the process of checking
prospective gun buyers.

Sarah Jane Kemp was born
Feb. 6, 1942, in Kirksville, Mis-
souri. Her father worked for
the FBI and moved the family
to Alexandria, where she grad-
uated in 1959 from Francis C.
Hammond High School.

After earning a bachelor’s
degree in 1964 from the Col-
lege of William and Mary in
Williamsburg, she got a job
teaching fourth grade in Vir-
ginia Beach, Virginia.
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James Brady walks a few steps before his wife, Sarah, speaks
at the Democratic National Convention in Chicago in 1996.
Sarah Brady, wife of the former White House press secretary,
died on Friday in Alexandra, Virginia, at 73.
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Robert H. Schuller reads scripture in 2010 during Sunday
services at the Crystal Cathedral in Garden Grove, Califor-
nia. Schuller died on April 2. He was 88.

Sarah Brady, longtime gun
control advocate, dies at 73

Robert Schuller,
‘Hour of Power’
televangelist, dies

Eddie LeBaron, diminutive ‘Little
General’ of 1950s Redskins, dies at 85
BY MATT SCHUDEL
THE WASHINGTON POST

Eddie LeBaron, the Wash-
ington Redskins’ “Little Gen-
eral” of the 1950s who, despite
his diminutive size, won over
skeptics and became one of
the top quarterbacks in the
National Football League,
died April 1 at an assisted-
living facility in Stockton,
California. He was 85.

His death was confirmed
by a son, Wayne LeBaron,
who said the cause had not
been determined.

In his 11 years in the NFL,
LeBaron never won a cham-
pionship — in fact, he played
on only two winning teams
— but he remains one of the
most remarkable players in
football history. At 5-foot-7,
he was tiny for a quarter-
back even in 1950, when he
was drafted by the Redskins.

Before he stepped on the
field for a regular-season
game, LeBaron was called
up for active duty in the Ma-
rines. As a combat officer in
the Korean War, he received
two Purple Hearts and the
Bronze Star before return-
ing to Washington to put on
his uniform for the Red-
skins. He briefly wore No. 40
before switching to 14.

The team’s owner, George
Preston Marshall, insisted 0n
exaggerating LeBaron’s
height at first, but one look at
the 160-pound quarterback
wearing No. 14 told the story.

“Oh, I was 5-foot-7,” LeB-
aron told ESPN in 2009.
“When I got to the NFL,

Marshall thought 5-7 sound-
ed too small, so they listed
me at 5-9.”

LeBaron tied with Davey
O’Brien, who played with the
Philadelphia Eagles in 1939
and 1940, as the shortest quar-
terbacks in NFL history.

LeBaron took over the
starting job in 1952 from the
Redskins’ aging Hall of
Famer, Sammy Baugh. Fac-
ing players who outweighed
him by more than 100
pounds and who were some-
times a foot taller, LeBaron
became one of football’s
most unlikely stars.

After a disappointing sea-
son in 1953, LeBaron headed to
the Canadian Football League
for a year. He returned to the
Redskins and staked his claim
to the quarterback job in the
season’s first game, on Sept. 25,
1955, against the defending
NFL champions, the Cleveland
Browns. The Redskins had
never beaten the Browns, and
Cleveland had won their previ-
ous encounter by a score of
62-3.

In what LeBaron called
the greatest game of his ca-
reer, he threw for two touch-
downs and set up another
with a 70-yard pass.

With the Redskins holding
20-17 lead in the fourth quarter,
LeBaronguidedhis teamtothe
Cleveland 13-yard-line. He
dropped back to pass but could
not find an open receiver.
Scrambling, he headed to the
right sideline, then cut back
through the entire Browns de-
fense and raced into the left
corner of the end zone.

“It was the little Baron,”
Washington Post sportswrit-
er Jack Walsh wrote, “who
scampered an unbelievable
13 yards for the clinching
touchdown in the last six
minutes. Eddie ran to the
right, forward, backward
and, finally, to the left before
going all the way.

“There was a great dis-
cussion in the press box.
The argument was whether
10 or 11 Browns had a shot at
LeBaron.”

After the Redskins won,
27-17, Cleveland coach Paul
Brown said, “The little man
beat us personally.”

LeBaron led the 1955 team
to an 8-4 record, the Red-
skins’ first winning season
since 1948 and their last
until 1969. In 1958, he led the
league in passing efficiency,
or yards per attempt, best-
ing such future Hall of Fam-
ers as Johnny Unitas, Bart
Starr, Norm Van Brocklin,
Y.A. Tittle and Bobby Layne.

Known as one of the gam-
er’s greatest ball handlers,
LeBaron “was a magician
with the ball,” former team-
mate Jim Ricca said in an in-
terview with football histori-
an Michael Richman for “The
Redskins Encyclopedia.”

LeBaron’s final season
with the Redskins was in
1959, the same year he grad-
uated from law school at
George Washington Univer-
sity, sixth in his class. He
planned to retire from foot-
ball and take a job with a
law firm in Texas.

But when the NFL expand-

ed, the coach of the newly
formed Dallas Cowboys, Tom
Landry, coaxed LeBaron
back on the field. He was the
Cowboys’ first quarterback
and played four more years
before retiring in 1963.

LeBaron threw 104 touch-
down passes and ran for
nine touchdowns in his NFL
career and was named to
four Pro Bowl teams. He was
even the Redskins’ punter
for three years and had a 41-
yard average.

Opposing players mar-
veled at his toughness and
all-around skill. Chuck Bed-
narik, the Philadelphia Ea-
gles linebacker who died
March 21, once told NFL
Films, “The greatest little
football player that ever
lived was Eddie LeBaron.”

Edward Wayne LeBaron
Jr. was born Jan. 7, 1930, in
San Rafael, Calif. His father
was a farmer and rancher.

LeBaron entered the Col-
lege of the Pacific in Stock-
ton (now the University of
the Pacific) in 1946, when he
was 16. His coach in his
freshman year was 84-year-
old Amos Alonzo Stagg, who
had helped develop football
in the 19th century.

In his final three seasons at
Pacific, LeBaron was a first-
team “Little All American”
— a designation for small col-
leges, not a player’s size. He
led his team to a perfect 11-0
season as a senior. With LeB-
aron playing both offense and
defense, the Tigers scored a
then-NCAA record 575 points
and gave up only 66.


